
OFFERED FOK KENT

Sturra autl Office.

Warehouse

S. E. Corner 10th
The above building, formerly occupied

building:, 6 stories jind basement, 132 (t.
age cm 10th St. Building la equipped
tors, sprinkler system, loading platform

Building contains approximately 1IO.OC0

vacant ground, witn tracKage, adjoining
Lease can be arranged nt a very

George &
Phono Doug. 756.

Fine cool room with vault, eloc. light
and water free; 14.x27 ft. partitioned
for 2 private rooms and reception room.
Opens directly on beautiful court, 3d
Moor.

TWO modern stores; low rent; near post-offic- e.

O. P. Stebblns.
Unfurnished Ilannii.

THREE excellent, strictly modern rooms
2813 Poppleton Ave.

Houses nnA OottnRes.
NONE to compare, house; also

flat. 220 N. 23d.

WAGON umbrellas. Wagner. MH N. 16th.

ALL MODERN cottage, 2405 Em-m- et

St. Tel. Webster 1069.

FOR RENT
We have a complete list of all houses,

r.partment and flats that are for rent.
This list can be seen free of charge nt
Omaha Van & Storage Co.. 803 S. 16th St.

strictly modern home. 2812 Pa-
cific street '."III he vacant September

1 Call at above address or telephone
narney saw

1 XOUSeS crolgh Sons & Co.. Bee Bldg.

Free Rental List
Completo Information about every va-

cant house and apartment In tho city.
This service Is free. Tel. Douglas 4477.

.Fidelity Storage b van k.v.

FOR BENT All modern house.
2817 No. zotn iei. yvop. wm.

Fidelity Storage Co,
Storage, moving, packing aim shipping.
16 & Jackson StE. Phone. Doug. 151H.

Maggards?r etor- -

Large van, 2 men. $1.25 per hr.', dray, 2
men. U per hr. 1713 Webster. Doug. 14W.

1 RTl'TTinP- - to., piano & urm.J . Vj. XlXXjUture mov)ng p. cm, y, 274S

NEW bungalow; 4 rooms, basement and
garret; ?15 per mouth. 1016 Carter Blvd.

Phono D. Doyo, Florence 22S.

cottage, modern except heat.
Phono Doug. 5793. IP1) Sanford Chcle.

$30 7 rooms, parlor extending across
tho entire front of the house; oalc finish,
colonnado openings; four bedrooms and
bath; fine neighborhood; near ca- -.

$27.50 New, te bungalow, oak
finish; bullt-l- n buffet and bookcases; sun
room; fine basement; coiner lot; near car.

o all modern stone bungalow;
oak floors; largo rooms; on car line; near
good school.

AMERICAN SSECURITV CUM PAN Y,

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

2701 DAVENi'ORT ST., 'J rooms, all
modern, J37.IO.

M Cass at.. G rooms, nil modern. $35.
J513 Jones St.. 8 rooms, all modern
H22 N. 13th St., 10 rooms, .'l mod., ,

840 South 19th St.. 9 .rms., all mod.
3610 Jones St., s rooms, uu moaern. 3U.

8. 22d St.. 5 "rooms, all mod..
1506 Vates St., 5 rooms and bath, all

modern, J20.
10U8 Pacific St., 4 rms.. mod. ex. nt, . $13.
loOi Ohio St., il rooms, partly mod., 16.

UlRKETT & CO.,
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. C33.

lliirni,
OOOD barn, loom for 8 or 10 horses.

1517 Webster St. Call DoUslas 1

UEAIj ESTATE
FARM .t RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

Arluuina.
HOME3EEKERS' excursion; German-America- n

colony; Grant and Jefferson
counties, Arkansas. Uphoff, 4tO Times
lildg.. at. Louis. Mo.

120 ACRES NEAR TKXARKANA.
Valley farm, no overflow, alfalfa, corn,

I'Otlon, cattle, hogs; J0 acre by owner.
IxsGrand W. Jones. Tcxarkana. Ark.

Mlnnesotn.
15ft beautiful southern Minnesota farms In

the heart of the corn belt In Watonwan,
Blue Earth and Brown counties; well Im-

proved and located, rich soil, sure crops;
write for our list and beautiful booklet,
Southern Minnesota," C. B. Brown

and Loan Co.. Madella. Minnesota.
aioutaun.

GOO HEAD OF WHITE FACED CATTLE
a 11 I n,,.ni'n,l. raiirll,....., nrm......al t......ill tr rifana ncti 1 nin w v.

1,409 acres deeded land, 2.200 acres leased
for tne amoum ui m mw i ul
fences; 2 flowing wells; 500 tons hay; best
ranch buildings; will lease 150 head rango
brood maree. For full particulars write
GRANT & FUQUA. Ekalaka. Mont.

Missouri.
FARMS for sale. J3 down, J3 monthly,

buys 40 acres good timber land, near
town. Texas county. Mo ; price 2u)j per--
feet title. J. H. Jarrell. Mt Vernon. 111.

NelirnxWn.
FOUND 320-ac- Homestead In settled

neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand- -
hilts; cost you I2O0 filing tees and all. J.
A. Tracey. Kimball. Neb.

REAL ESTATU LOAN'S
(100 to (10.0U0 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wed B'dg.. Uth and Farnam.
CITY and farm loans, 5, 5VS, 6 per cent

J.ILDumont & Co., 1603 Farnam, Omaha
HARRISON & MORTON. 816 Om. Nat.
WANTED-Ci- ty loans Meters Trust to.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
2016 Omaha Nat. Douglas Z71J

WANTED City loans and warrants.
XV, Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.

GARVIN BlQS.aia
SEE us first If you want a fari.i loan.

United States Trust Co . Omaha. --Neb.
MONEY on hand for

.
city and farm loan

mmm va ; ft - E)T f J I s4

it. v uinoer v uy "
G7o

2 Brandels Theater Bldg.
ClTY property. Large loans a specialty.

W H Thomas. 223 State Bank Bldg.

Qot anything you'd like to swap7 Uas
the "Swappers' Column."

OlfFKlUiD FOIt HUNT

SIMM "art BUInn

For Rent

and Farnam Sts.
bv Allen Bros. Co.. Is a substantial brick

frontage on Farnain St. and 132 ft. front-wit- h

fine offices. 2 large freight cleva- -
and excellent trackage facilities.
sauaro feet of floor space, nleo 22 feet ot

on tlio cast,
reasonable rental.

Company,
9u2 City National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.

No Commission .Realty Co.
316-3- 0 Paxton Block.

If you want to buy, sell or exchaugo
your property or business, go where that
kind of business Is done. Everybody goes
to the No Commission Realty Co., BE-
CAUSE nobody pays a commission.

KOH EXCHANGE Several good Missouri
forms for Nebraska farms. Write what

you have. Guy R. Stanton, Lebanon, Mo.
Pianos for othor musical Instru'ts. u. toil.
TO TRADE lt'O acrvs of level land, thrco

miles from Kort Morgan, Colo., soil Is
heavy, all unuor cultivation, E0 ncres
rlfalla, four wire fence, all under Ir-
rigation with water right from one of the
largest ditches ln Colorado. Price 1150 per
acre. Will trude for good stock of general
mcrchandlfe, this land Is wortii the
money and will stund Inspection. A tnap
for some one. Address U. E. Hotchkln,
Mlncen. Neb.
FOR BALE or trade, on eastern Nebraska

Improved one-quart- or will trade for
live stock a flno level Improved one-auurt- er

In Fall River county. 6. IX
Incumbrance 1.000. Due five years ut 6
per cent. Daniel McNctf. dinlthwlek,
8. D.

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS Oh' T1TLH.

KERR Title Guarantee und Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office. S05 So. 17th

St. Phone Douglas 54S7.

ItKED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 206 Brcr.i'.els Tneatcr,

..CITV PIlUPjlttT LAW .SAL13. '

Qnp of the Most'-

Beautiful 6-roo- m

Bungalows
Ever Built in Omaha To Be

Rented or Sold Next Week.

This home I located on u newly graded
street with beautiful young shade trees,
xldcwalk und curbing; street will be. boule-vardo- d.

It Is located on u high terrace
with solid, well constructed cement steps.
Beautiful mut faco brick havu been used
In the foundation and built solid up
twuuiiu a large porcu mat ib iinisncu wurtvery heavy pillars.

The nrlnclnal rooms (larcc llvlnir room.
dining roam and den) have been finished
In oak, also the entry, with bullt-l- n coat
closet and mirror door. Beautiful colon-nud- e

opening between living room anddining room, with beam celling both ln
living room and dining room, and a large
bullt-l- n seat in tho dining room. Two
largo bedrooms with plenty of closet
room and bath room with best grade of
fixtures. Roomy kitchen with large pan-
try, bullt-l- n clipboards and grado entrance
with Ico-bo- x room.

No expense has been spared In making
this home beautiful and must be seen to
be appreciated. H will be sold on very
easy terms or rented to responsible party
with option ot purchase.

Call me at once und I will arrange
to show you this beautiful home.

Call DoukIuk 2920 in daytime; call
Douglas 7948 between 7:00 and 7:30
ovenlngs.

Dundee Home
4821 Webster St.

Owner transferred to unother city, must
sell his new. strictly modern home. Betwhite oak floors throughout, oak finishon first floor, birch doors and finish to
mutch on second floor; large living room
with fireplace; dining room, kitchen, but-
ler's pantry and refrigerator room un
first floor. Both front and back stairs;
three large airy bedrooms, bath, linen
closet and extra largo sleeping porch on
second floor. Full attic, all floored. Fullcement basement, floor drain and gas
connections In basement, with sink. Qas
heater for summer use. Large garage
with driveway. Full lot. House only
I year old. An Ideal, cool homo that can
bo purchased right (4.950, only (1.360 cashrequired; balance easy terms. Only one
block from car line. Look this up If you
want a real bargain. Must be sold this
week.

Glover & Spain
313 City Nat'l Bank. V. 3062.

IDEAL IIOME
Z&U California St. Living room, sun

room, dining room, kitchen flrat floor;
four bedrooms and bath second floor; full
basement and uttlc, floored all over: first
floor In oak; second floor blroh and inaplo.
Large lot. Must bo seen to be appre-
ciated.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
644 Brandels Bldg Tel. Douglas 33S2.

BIG SNAPb.
new, modern bungalow; must

be sold; 2Mh and Franklin St.; (2.300.
Hied., 27th Ave, near Grant

St., (1,300.
"room, mcl,, Kith, near Center, (4.M0.

mol., Ieavenworth, (1,200.
mod.. 24th Ave., near Harney,

K.ooo. Any ot above on payments. Phone
I). SC07.

Villi IUSK: At (U ST 1, lUi.
UK. I UHTATIJ

CITY I'HOI'KllTY Pun SALE.

9 O'Clock

OMAHA, SA'lTUDaU.

K8TATIS

Saturday-Speci- al Sale
Lowe's Subdivision Lots

oo Lois lying between 31st street and 33d street and Par-l.e- r,

Dcaitur and Franklin, will be put on salo SATURDAY,
August 1st, at 9 o'clock at very low prices from

$550 to $900
All Speciul improvements are now in; 33d stroet is paved

with brick; Contracts have been let by the City for Curbing and
Paving both Pnrker and Decatur Stroots; to be completed
THIS YEAR.

The Paving Taxes .for 33d, Parker and Decatur Streets
will be paid by US in FULL upon dolivory of Doeds.

TERMS $25.00 and $10.00 per Month.
Take Harney Lino and got off nt Decatur. Office and sales-

man on Grounds.

McCague Investment Co.
150G Dodge Street. Telephone Doug. 415.

Lot Bargains in
Hitchcock's First
Addition to Omaha

Price Per Lot

$145.00 $145.00
$145.00 $170.00
$145.00 $195.00

t cash and $0 per week will buy six
lots. No Interest.

Large ot lots a half block of
ground.

You may buy one or more or all of
these lots.

The location, together with our terms
and price, means that these lots are going
to be sold.

PHONE DOUGLAS

2596
A fine place to raise chickens and gar-

den.

H. H. Harper
101S-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg.

Take a Look
At a Real Home

Located at 1520 So. 25th Ave. Six large
looms, bath and sleeping porch, excep-
tionally large living room and dining
room on first floor finished in the best
of oak, having beam celling, bullt-l- n

bookcase and nil such Interior finishing
that makes a home complete, attractive
and comfortable. Extra large kitchen,
rear entry and rear porch. Beautiful
open stalrwiy leading to second floor.
Second floor Is finished with white enamel
woodwork, two panel birch mahoganj
doors and heavy oak floors. Extra lnre
sleeping porch. Strictly modern, guaraii
teed heating plant, full basement equip
ped for laundry.

This home Is decorated throughout In
excellent taste, ban full set of window
shades. screns and storm windows for
every outside opening, press brick founda-
tion, permanent steps and walks, back
yard all fenced In, beuutlful lawn.

This price has been cut frotn 5,250 to
J4.750. This homo Is going to bo sold and'
someone Is going to get a bargain.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

$3,850
Best Bargain in
West Farman

District
SSoi Jones St., (Just wost of SSth

Ave., on Jones St.), 6 rooms, com-
pleted thin week. First floor fin-
ished In oak. Second floor hard
pine; white enamel bath room.
Sleeping porch 8x10 feet. Full brick
cellar, cemented floor, sloped to
drain. Improved ventilating sys-
tem through garret makes cool
bed rooms In the afternoon and
"'Sne-hal-

f block to school, 1 block
to Leavenworth cor, 4 blocks to
Farnam.

Inquire at S05 So. 17th St., or
phone Doug. D487 or Harney KK3.

$690.00 $690.00
$690.00 $690.00
$690.00 $690.00
$690.00 $690.00
$690.00 $690.00
Ten Large Level Lots to Soleet

from at the Above Prices
Located In Creighton's 2d Add. to

Omaha, known us Bungalow City.
Reasonable building restrictions.
A nlco place to build a home.
Improvements already In and paid for.
Sewer, city water and sidewalk.

Phone Douglns

2596
If you. can't go In the day time we will

be glad to take you In the evnlng to see
the lotM.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Bids.

QUICK SALE
Midsummer

Bargain
One acre. lots. 3 on Browne and 3 on

Saratoga, 130x270 feet; house, well,
flstcrn. fruit trees, poultry house, sewer
and city water on Browne St.; (J.2O0 will
buy; (1,'JOO cash; balance like rent.

Call Owner
Tel. Webster 230S. 2719 Browne St.

Beautiful White
Stucco Residence

2710 N. 45th St., eait front. In Clair-mon- t,

7 flno large rooms, with oak fin-
ish, beam celling, colonnade, window and
stair seats and a dandy fireplace, cement
porch and French doors to balcony Price,
U.iM, terms. For particulars call O, D.
Hardy, owner. Douglas S076. Open 3 to
5 p. m., Sunday.

HUM.
ciTv rnui'Kiui koh sale.

Down

9 O'Clock

Garden Lots
Two Blocks of Lots
.Just Wost of Dundee

BUY TWO OR THREE LOTS.
A FINE PLACE TO RAISE CHICKENS

AND GARDEN.

Price

$75 to $295.00
I'ER LOT.

Terms: Jl down and 1 per week, with-
out Interest.

You may pay weekly, monthly, qua-
rterlyany way Just so your payrnonts
average $1 per week.

15 PER CENT OFF FOR CASH.

Phone Douglas
2596

If you can't go In the daytime, we will
take you In tho ovcnlng to sco tho lots.

H. H. Harper
1018-1- 4 City National iiank Bldg.

4419 SPAULDING ST.
C rooms.' brand new dwelling, city

water and electric light; lot 40xlOC: ce-

ment sldo'alks in yard; cellar cemented.
.Price only Jl.Stt); (100 cash and balance
J20 per month. Just about tho samo as
paying rent, hut it will be your home,
not the landlord's. Can Include adjoin-
ing lot for $2o0. Inquire U W. Elpperle,
3744 North 44th Ave., or

0. G. CARLBERG,
310-3- Urandels Theater Bldg.

Why Pay Rent?
Write, call, phone or send for our list ot

easy payment houses. Priced from $800 to
'1,200. PaymentH (100 cash and (10 per

lor.'.h. Now is tho time to gut away
ram tho rent habit. Be sure to get a list.

Creigh, Sons 8c Co.
Phone Douglas 200. 503 Bee Bldg.

FOR SALE cheap, nine-roo- m modern
house, with four choice lots, one block

from tho car line and In good neighbor-
hood. Priced light, and terms If desired.
The Allen Land and Investment Com-
pany, KM Brandcls Bldg. Phone Red 626G.

"BARGAIN
New and modern bungalow, lat-

est style In every way, good location, 22d
and Ames. Webster 4218.

FOR HALE by tho owner, cottage.
HO No. St.. South Omaha.

BRAND new. all modern, onk finishedbungalow; fine location; easy terms
and a bargain, Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
Douglas 3320.

Five Room House
Near Fontonelle Park

. Willi Two Large Lots
Bearing fruit trees and flno shade trees,

close to par lln. Tho adjoining lot sold
not long .ago for (4C0, this Is a snap.

The owner must have MOO cash and (15
per month; less than rent. Why not ap-
ply S15 a month on a home of your own
Instead of paying rent.

Phono Douglas

2596.
If you go In tho daytime wo will

luko you in the evening to see this house,

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Building.

FOR SALE White- - cottage, furnUhsd,at Lake Manawa; best location; con-
structed so It Is always cool. Innulriovenlngs at cottage or of W. H. White,
Omaha Paint and Glass company.
TWO good lots ut 37th and Spalding.

Theso lot must tc nold; owner Is leav-
ing city: have cut tho price below cost.
JOT N. 16th.

house, renin for J IS. DO, must be
soiu at once; wo win Handle It 11. 71L

A SNA!' Must D sold at 'once. Heven.
room house, electric light, gas, city

wmer, iuiksi, wiooi iroill, gooa .Dam.
3123 Burdette, (1,000. Small payment down
and tho rest like rent. Call Web, 1305,

Benson ItenI Estate for Sale.

Modern Benson
Home, $875 Cash

Balanco (35 and Interest monthly; S ot

east front lots, highest part of town.
Two blocks south of car; house on cen

ter 101.

big furnace, fine floors, all In splendid
order; built only i years; auto house with
cement floor; barn, chicken house and
yard, shrubbery. Price, (C.000 for all, or
will take (800 less for place with 2 lots, or
11, ox) less wiui i 101. ioaay is me time,
nere is your nome. ask us io suow you,

O'KEEFB REAL E8TATB CO..
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. 2715.
Hunday or evenings: H. 338 or If. S134.

Own your own
home. You can
purchase one on
easy monthly
payments like rent.
Read the real es--
tate columns.

CANDIDATES ME PLATFORM

Oiven Right-of-wa- y at Meeting of
Douglas Republican League.

OUTLOOK FOR VICTORY BRIGHT

Lornl Men In Nnmlipra Tell Whr
They Mionld Be" JVniu tnntrd Dr.

Ttimnns l'lrdacs Cttnutrnr.
tlvc Polio).

"Most harmonious and united repub-
lican convention ever held In Nebraska,"
Is tho wnv A, N. Yost, n candidate for
tho republican nomination fur state rep-
resentative, characterised the recent re-

publican state convention ln tho course
of his brief talk at tho meeting of the
.Douglas County Republican league at
Barlght hall last night.

"I hax'o hcn ln Nebraska over sixty
years," he declared, "and have gone to
every republican state convention over
.hold, This Inst ono at Lincoln wan the
most harmonious and united I ever at-

tended." He Is a Grand Army matt and
president of tho Territorial Pioneers of i

Nebraska.
Over 100 republican voter wore present

nt tho meeting last night, which was held
to glvo republican candidates an oppor-
tunity to Introduce themselves and stuta
their qualifications and platforuiH.

Cunuvfi for Krrryunr.
"Our IciiBUo stands for unison and

harmony," President 1C. V. Morlarlty ex-

plained, after Rathbttn's fifo and drum
corps had opened tho meeting with mar-
tial strain. "Wc. have no slates or pre-

ferred candidates. Let every candldato
fight his own battles until the primary.
After that, tho solid rank and file ot tho
republican party In tho county will fight
a winning battlo for the party nominees."

Feeling that tho party will elect Its en-

tire ticket this fall characterlxed every
candldato and voter present.

Ilrnr Or. Thoiun.
Pr. A. O. Thomas, recently deposed

head of tho Kearney Stato Normal school,
was present and wn Introduced as "a
victim of Injustice and political chi-

canery." He said he had been "sand-
bagged," but was glad of the cause for
which he fought. Being a candldato for
tho republican nomination for state su-

perintendent of publlo instruction, ho de-

clared that If elected hn would not use
his offico to punlnh his political enemies,
but' would pursuo a constructive educa-
tional policy In keeping with tho con-
structive statesmanship of tho republican
party.

Aim nt Wnter Hoard.
Somo hot shots wcro directed at tho

present Water board by Jonathan Ed-

wards, a veteran ropubllcnn of tho state,
who Is now chlof clerk In tho tax depart-
ment of tho county clerk's office, and Is
a candldato for the republican nomina-
tion for member of the Wator board. Ho
asserted that most of tho present mem-

bers went after tho Jobs merely to make
a little pin money for their families. Their
systom of letting tho general manager
boss tho wholo works Is unsatisfactory to
tho taxpayers and voters, ho said.

Thosn Who SjmUc,
Every other republican candidate pres-

ent also mndo a brief address. Their
names and tho nominations for which
they have filed are las follows:

AV. B. Howard, fdr congress: Contain
Henry P. I laze, Thomas J. Cronln und
zacK M. uins, lor sucriii; iitnry r.
Meyers and L. u. uounuerg, tor county
olerk; W. A. Yodor, for county supcrin- -

RAILWAY T1MIS OA11D

UNION STATION Tenth & Mason.

Missouri 1'nclflc
l)ipru Arrln.

K. C. & S. U Eipreu. ..a t:u0 am a, 7!U am
K. C. M. 1m EipretJ ,. .atlilb pm a S: pm
K. C. & St. 1'aul aii:u am a pm

Chlviiiro tJrent Wentem
Twin City Limited a 1:10 pm a 1:14 am,.... . ...n. i lkm. m fl.Sn m ft.W m.
Chicago Uiprcia a t:0 pm a l:K pm

Union Pnclflo
Overland Limited a 8:00 am a l: pm
Callturnla Mali a t:M pm a 1:41 am
Omaha r.ioreoa a i.So pm
Atlanta Eprei a S:U am
Loa Angelr Limited all:U am a :V pm
IMntar tJpeclal a 7:U am a 1:30 am
Colorado Eiprru a 1:2a pm a 4:00 pm
Colorado Hpeclal ali:ot am am
Ban Kranclaco Limited al0:t0 am
Pacttto Limited nll:i0 im a 7S pm

Limited. .atOtSO am a 1:1! pm
North l'laita j.ooai a ;io am a :t pm
Uraod Ittand Local a. 6:30 pm alOilO am
Btromiburg Local blisU pm b 1:20 pm

Chlcutfo, ailHTnukee fc Mt. Pnul
Pacific Limited ...a 9:&0 fitn lfl'IK am
Chloero Bpeclal ....a b:du pm 7:24 am
Ban FrancUco Limited .. ,...all:4 am J. S3 pin
Chicago Daylight Special ,...a 7110 am ll:4i pm
Manila Local ....a 6;0 pm II :W am

Illinois Central
Chicago Limited .a 3:00 pm a l::o am
Chicago Eiprcaa .a 9:(0 am a I:J pm

AVnbnah
Omaha-H- i. Loula Kiprau a g:M pm a MS are
Mall and ISxpreaa a 7:01 am all :16 pm
Uianberrr Local from C. B...U liOO pm bl0:ll am

Chicago & Northwestern
NOUTII

Twin Cltf Eiprtts .a. 7:41 am alO.10 pn
Dakota raiMDcer ..b 7:16 am a I'lJl a.
Bloui Cltr Loual ..a l:6 pm a 3:4 pi i
Minneapolis , Espreea ,.a 4:45 pm aii:ie am
Dakota Ktpreue ..a (:4S pm bl1;J0 pn,
Tula City Limited ..a :w pm a 7.11 an

EAST
Denver Bpeclal ..a 1:15 am
Carroll Local ..a 7:ii0 am a C.00 pm
Hawkeye Kjpree ..a 7.40 am all:(9 pm
Chicago Ica ..all:!0 pm a l:ii pm
(' rrti Local ..a 4:M pm a 10 .00 am
Chicago Special ..a :uo pm a J:3u pm
Man rrancnco iiuuei i. .a I;M am eivtie am
rivarland Limited .... . .a O'llO nm
OregonW!blngton Limited ..a l:ii pm alolit am
Loa Aogelca Limited .a ,m pm ii:ie am

WEST.
fKaamn T 1 .... ..a t 'Ml nm
Llnoola-Dalla- a a I:d0 am a i.M p'ri
Uncolo.Long Pine a 2:11 pm aJO It pm
neiiinge-Dupvii- ...pa.iopin o e;u pra
n..ftftAd-llnt- . fiDrlnaa a l:fi& tjm a X.o nn.
Caeper-lAnd- er a 3:11 pm all:Oo an
AIMon-Oakdal- e ti 1.39 pm b 1:3 pm

CuIcMKOa Ilouk Island fc Pacific
EAST.

Hock Ueuntaln IJmlled... ,at::U am 11:05 pm
Chicago lxKal 1'atMnger,,.. ,bl0:00 am U0:M pm
Clilcago Day Eipreta a :I0 am a 4:40 pm
nhlcaao Nlcht Ourea ,a 4:10 pm a 1:29 pm
Iea Moloea Loocl l'aaaenger, . a:ai pm ai:ie am
chlcaxo-ftCDraaa- a iimiiea.. ,a :0l pm a l;10 am

WEST.
Chl.-Ke- Lira, to Llsuuln.. a:t am a 1:41 pm
Colorado & Calltornla Kip ,a 1:49 pm a 4:00 pm
Oklahoma lull preea. .a 4:1.0 pm Mil :30 am
Itockjr JtounUln Limited... .all .17 n ..

BUULINOTON STATION Tenth and
Mnaon,

Uurllunton
Depart. Arrlra.

uenver ".tu,.. ..a. 4. It am a 7.00 am............ . g :3A am
Qhlcagu-Omab- a ...a 4.l'o"pnI a 1:10 pm

I'uctt Sound Kipr ...a 4:19 pm a i:io pm

Ktbriik I'olnU ...t 1.10 am a t 10 pm
BUck iiuu ...a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
Ulnoola Mli ...b 110 pm all . 16 pm
w.... i..Mi Ktnrfil' . ..all .34 pm a 7:04 am.1UUII""
Nebraaka Eipreaa .... ....at IS am 1 t:lo pm
Lincoln lxcal ...a 7,36 pm b .W am
orhiiTlrr.P atumouth ...b 3:04 pm U0:: am
Pialtamoutb.lowa , a l.W am
BellevueUMattimouth ...all JO pm a 1:40 pm
cnicego i :i am all. 10 pm

Special ...an : pmDenrer. . rmrau ..... ...a J.4J pm al':Vl pm
Cblutgo Feet Eipreai... ...a 1:34 pm a 1:00 am...b 1:15 pm blj:W amTr C" Special".: 4:10 pm all .U am
t f tc. St. JoaepU ..10:15 pm a 6:40 am:;' 1. m Joienh ..a 8:15 am a 4 00 pm

h
a 1ft .m a t.ka M

HTATIO

tsenth and Websl er.

3lUoarl I'nclflc
Depart, Arrltam iutDcer ...b M5 pm bio 4S am

jlxjcat Freight ...b 1:40 am b 4:10 pm

Cblralio, SI. aui, Minneapolis A
4)innla

i.iu b I im b l:iS pm

ll Epre . b 1 U pm bU 55 am
Iaioya Cttr l'aaeenger .0 I M am .,

total b 6 W nm b II am

"MAN WHO GAVE ORDER TO FIRE
SHOULD BE HANGED."

JOHN REDMOND.

LONDON. July 30 In a vlolont out-bre-

on the floor of the House of Com-
mons when the shooting of members of a
crowd of home rulo advocates In the
streets of Dublin was being1 discussed,
John Redmond, tho Nationalist loader,
shouted, 'Tho man who gave the order
to fire Into that crowd ought to bo
hanged."

Tho shooting followed the capture of a
supply of rifles with which tho National-
ists wero arming to defend themselves
again! the Ulatermen. In his demand
for an Investigation with which rrcmlor
Asuulth has compiled, the lord mayor of
Dublin points out Mi at there cannot be
one law for Ulster and another for tho
remainder ot Ireland. Ulster up until
thin tlino bus been permitted to ami It-

self against the government without ol- -
Jcctlon, The first bloodshed followed the.
attempt of tho Nationalists to follow
Ulster's example.

tondent of publlo Instruction: C. C.Il.t,,,.. ...k , 11.. ... r. T ...i.n, ma. mi v .j i it i.-- iistijr v, uiuuivand Julius H. Cooley, for county attorney;
Henry 11. Uuimu und C. V. Biltt, for po-
lice Judge; V, C, Hnscall, J. W. Malone.
15. W. Kerr, Kd Leedcr and Captain Jo-
seph Mnlltson, ror Justice of tho peace;
T. B, Dysart, John M. Xtaofarlnnd, rd

8I111011 and Arthur V. l'ancoast, for
state senator: Thomas Lynch, Dr. Harry
A. Foster, V, H. Tucker and Harry J.
rinLivciL, ior siaio ropresoniaiivc.

Wilson May Fame
Potter of Chicago

to Reserve Board
WASHINGTON. July that

l'auj M. Warburg of New York will bo
conflrmod os n member ot tho Federal Ile--
srrvo lonrd follnwlng Ills nppoarance bo-fo- ro

tho senate banking committee,
President WHrn will proceed Immed-
iately to choose a successor on tho board
to Thomas D. Jones, whose nomination
won withdrawn,

Tho president. said today ho was seek
ing to find another man 'for tho board
from the Chicago district, Ho Is under
stood to want a republican of large, bus!- -
nesH experience, slnco with Mr. Wnrburg
tho board will have tho rcqulstto two
bankers and six democrats.

Edwin A. Potter, a republican, of Chi-
cago, who has had both banking and
general business experience, wan under
stood today to bo tho most likely to be
nominated by tho president, although
Charles G. Dawes. George 12. noberts.
W.A. Tllden and W. T. Fonton wero bo-ln- g

mentioned. M. I'ottnr has tho support
of Senator Lewis of Illinois.

Charles It, Cruno of Chlcugo, who has
been mentioned for the position, saw tho
president today, and It was said ho and
Mr. Wilson discussed the appointment,
though It Is understood Mr. Crane would
not accept membership on the board if tt
wero offered hlrrt.

Members of tho senato hanking commit-
tee conferred Informally today, dlscusulng
the expected appearance of Mr. Warburg.
It Is expected that he will come to Wash-
ington Monday or Tuesday of next week.

Canada Prepares
to Aid England in

the Event of War
OTTAWA, Ontario, July 31. Canada Is

making preparations to aid ISngland with
regiments should, tho mother country

Involved ln the European conflict
All emergency meeting of tho Canadian
mllltla council was held hero today, Min-
ister of Mllltla Hughes presided.

It was learned tonight that tho meet-
ing was called ln consequence of messages
from the war offico to consider what
steps should be taken to protect, It neces-
sary, Quebec, Montreal and other cities
or. the .St. Lawrence river and SL John
and other Day of Fundy points from raid-
ing cruisers.

The defenses of Halifax aro considered
sufficient, but tho St. Lawrence anil Bay
of Pundy porta will be protected by mines
should Kngland become Involved,

The most expeditious way of raising
regiments for service with the liritlsh
urmles In Burope was considered. It
Kngland enters upon actlvo hostilities
Canada will at onco offer aid und volun-
teers will bo enlisted. Canada sent 8,000

men to tho aid ot ISngland In South
Africa.

Beatrice Corn Mills
Are Destroyed by Fire
BEATRICE, Neb., July Sl.-(S-

Telegram.) Lightning tonight struck the
plant of tho Nebraska Corn milts In this
city, which was totally destroyed by fire
together with CO.000 bushels of corn and
a largo .amount of'cereal products. Three
cars containing cereal products were also
consumed and the fireman had a hard
fight in saving the Swift & Cos' plant
and tho the Tease elevator about a block
away.

The plant waa one ot the largest and
finest equipped in tho west and was
erected some years ago by C. W, Collins
of Brooklyn, N. V and H. T. Weston of
this city. Johnson Bros, und Kd Miller of
Lliiroln ure tho owners, Tho loss Is esti-
mated at MIAOW, partially covered by
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JURY SAYS IT WAS MUEDEfi

Result of Coroner's fcquiry Into the
Triple Killing Case.

.

ALL SUSPECTS ARE SET FREE

IteKiictsalhllttr xor lh Crime Not
nml Governor AnUril to

Offer ItpTrnril for the
(intlty mrir.

After listening to the testimony of l'O
witnesses, tho Jury empaneled by. the
coroner two weok.i ago to Inquire Into
the killing of Fred and Peter Schroedor
and William Itapp returned a vedlo; yes-

terday nftornoon, as follows:
We do find, under oath, that Fred

Bchroeder, I'eter Schroedor and William
llapp each came to their death by reason
of gunshot wounds inflicted upon eachby a person of persons, other than them-
selves, to said Jurorn unknown.

We further find that said crime wan
immltted In the city of Omaha, Douglas

loiinty, Nebraska; At or near the' inter-
section ot l'aclflc street and Twentv-fourt- h

street, on July 15, 1314, at aboutthe hour of 10:10 p. m. of the said dateWe further recommend tho offering of a
reasonable reward and that the county at-
torney and loac offlcorn of the saidcounty continue a vigilant search for Urn
apprehension ot tho perpetrators ot said
crime.

Ileimeat fori n Hcirnnl.
In support of the recommendation' In tho

verdict that a reword bo offered for the
apprehension ot tho murderer or murder-
ers, the Jury, tho county attorney and tho
coroner united lit signing the following
letter to the governor;

We, tho undersigned members of tun
coroner's Jury, called to Investigate tho
murder of Fred Kchrocder, Peter Schroe- -.

dr nnd William Rapp, which occurred I'l
this city on July 15. 1PH, have spent sevf-ora- l

days in llntening to testimony, ana,
liavo called all witnesses that seem tf,m
have known anything about the murdery
and find ourselves unable to determlnn
who the guilty party or parties wero. W
feel that this tragedy Is ot such Import
once to this community and this ntat
that wo aro warranted in requesting yol
ns governor of this state to offer a sultka.
ablo reward for tho arrest and conviction
of, tho party or parties guilty of this
crime.

This Is signed by M. 01 Cunningham, fc.
N. Hammond. Robert O. Druesdow", T.
S. Crocker, Clyde C Bundblad and 0.
Fred Elsasscr of tho Jury, by George A.
Magnoy, county attorney, and by W1W
C. Crosby, coroner. a ,

Nnsuectei Set Free. 1

Joseph Calabria, superintendent of thfl
Douglas county court house); his brothers
Tony; Carl Carella. John Graasa nnff
Ilosst F. Defasl, nil under arrest as "sus-
pects." havo been exonerated. 'Those heLV
In Jail havo been released, and' the. bonds
of those able to obtain ball will also btf
released today.

At the hoaxing yesterday little testi-
mony having any dlroct bearing on tha
mystery was developed, but It woo clearly
shown that a number ot the witnesses
examined before the Jury are at odd-- "

with one another. , Jj
Rossi F. Defasl, the Italian street cs'

conductor, who was arrested on a 'tor
oner's warrant on Wednesday, easily esj'.a
tahllshcd hls Innocence and was released!
Ho blnmos hla arrest to spite on" part dj
his mother-in-la-

Mnlnncy 011 the Stnnd. Ck'.

Chief of JQetectlvcs Moloney told tliff'
Jury that several of tho witnesses ha'iS
sworn to different stories than they tolth
Ms men previous to the Inquest, and alsrfv
declared thnt his men had knowledij
concerning tho doings ot several.persansQ
Involved which, It aired beforo the JurjTo
might show a motive. The Jury refuses?
to hear this testimony. ja

''i don't want to dig up any unpleasant
things any more ,than anyono ilea does,'
said Maloney, "but I want to get to tha
bottom of this case, regardless of whoa
character or reputation suffers. Ono
Omaha paper has spread broadcast as-

sertions that the police are chucMeheao!!0
nnd that something Is bring covered up,g
Let'o have everything biought out act
.everyone can see, and then no one caA
complain of unfair treatment" ''

When Mrsi William Itapp waa on thft
stand she accused Maloney ot saying1 to
her: "Now, Mrs. Rapp, the bett thing Ip
do Is to smooth things over, because,)
there will be something unpleasant corn's
lug up for you If you don't."

Maloney denied that such conversation
took place. He says Detectives Sullivan
and Lahey and several . newspaper mefV
were present during the conversation
Lnhey and Hulltvan substantiated the,!,;
chief's statement. nrj

IT

tiPtu Anonymous I.r.ttrr. 'fJuror Druesedow told of receiving; aff"
unonymous lettor from Council Bluffs, Jtv
which It was stated that If rertaln witf
nosscs mentioned wero called tho myaterjf'
would bo solved. Druesedow says th'lt
witnesses nnmed in tho letter were called
end closely examined, hut nothing or Im-
portant wrm brough't out. Jle would not
tell which witnesses were named ln th
,Uer' r

"We aro Bolng to work harder than
ever to clear this thing up so that every
man, woman and child In Omaha will be
satisfied," declared Maloney, when told
of tho Jury's findings.

"Wo have not received credit for what
wo have done, but on the other hand.!
havo been subjected to unjust criticism,-- ,
not because of any proven mistakes,
merely for political rcusona. This murder'
mystery will not go Into the list of for- -
gotten conundrums of crime. I will fccer.
ir.cn working 011 It If It uses up a yeuv

"My men had Dofosl a week ngo, and
tulkcd with him und got his story. Tl'
coroner's Jury, urged by tho people who
have beon provoking this unjust criticism
ot the police, caused Defasl's arrest tut,
make a .sensation and belittle tho polled!;
Their sensation fizzled on them and Tt- -

fasl Is what wo found him to be InncW
cent." &

Japan's Attitude One i
of 'Watchful Waiting
TOKIO, July SL Japan's attitude e;

tne crisis may be described as one c
"watchful waiting." Should Great Britain.
becomo Involved In the war and Brltlsa
rights and Interests in eastern- - Asia oY
India be menaced or attacked, It la.svafe'
that Japan, ln fulfillment of its alManco
with Great Britain, wilt assist that coiful
try. However, if tho war Is limited tc
Europe, Japan probably will remain nti-- "

tral.
Several of the newspapers .eay the with"

drawal ot Russia's forces from the far
cast would afford Japan an' opporunlty to
extend Its Influence In Asia. . .

A suggestion has been made here tl)a?
Ja.pan and the United States slmultanel
uusly essay mediation In the European
crisis. u

Tho first Japanese fleet la lying in
Toklo bay, Tho second fleet la engaged,
in torpedo practice off the coast of KOreaj

Coiifrhs nml Colds v
Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved by-D- r.

King's Now Discovery. The first
dose helps. Beet remedy for ana
colds and all lung troubles 1 and U.
All druggists. dvv'.temertt T.

T


